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LaunchCode Executive Director to Exit,
Search Begins for Successor

ST. LOUIS - After five years as executive director, LaunchCode’s Jeff Mazur will step
down from his post on September 16, 2022.  A search has begun for his successor.

As the organization’s third and longest serving executive director, Mazur has overseen
a period of sustained growth and financial success for the St. Louis-based nonprofit.
During his time in the role, LaunchCode created more than 2,200 new tech careers and
annual revenue increased from $3.8 million to more than $15 million in 2021. During
this time, the organization also expanded its presence and programming in Kansas City
and launched operations in Philadelphia.

"The LaunchCode board and I appreciate Jeff’s leadership and years of work on building
a bigger, better tech workforce,” said Jim McKelvey, founder and board Chairman.
“Filling Jeff's shoes will be tough, but I'm certain we will find someone great. If you
know someone, send them our way!"

A national search has begun for the organization’s next leader, led by a committee of
the LaunchCode board of directors co-chaired by Directors McKelvey and Julian Nicks
of Bain & Company.

The next executive director will step into an organization in a strong position for
continued growth and impact. LaunchCode is on a record pace for revenue-generating
apprenticeships in 2022 and will soon complete a $5 million renovation to create a
gleaming state-of-the-art St. Louis headquarters and training center on Delmar Blvd.
near Fountain Park.



LaunchCode was founded by McKelvey in 2013 and has grown into the most prolific
generator of new developer talent in the St. Louis region. Each year, the organization
enrolls more than 1,200 learners across Kansas City, Philadelphia and St. Louis in free,
job-focused technology training and places hundreds of graduates into high-demand
jobs and apprenticeships with employer partners.

Mazur departs after seven years with LaunchCode. Joining in 2015 as director of public
partnerships, Mazur became vice president of partnerships after a year and was
elevated to executive director in 2017.

“Working at LaunchCode has been exhilarating. It is a remarkable institution
populated by inspirational humans. I’m grateful for every moment here and proud to
have played a small part in the organization’s success,” Mazur said.

Those interested in the search for the next executive director can contact the search
committee via email at search@launchcode.org.

LaunchCode is a national nonprofit creating economic opportunity through free,
accessible tech training and apprenticeship and job placement. While careers in
technology have traditionally been reserved to those who can afford a four-year
computer science degree, LaunchCode's programs are free and accessible to
motivated individuals who are assessed for passion, drive and aptitude rather than
credentials.
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